Introduction
Sore throat is a common complaint in primary care settings. In the USA, it is estimated that 1.5% of patients attending primary care clinics complain of sore throat. 1 Most cases of sore throat are due to a virus, such as adenovirus, rhinovirus, and enterovirus. 2 However, some patients complaining of sore throat have a bacterial infection, such as Group A streptococcus (GAS), Fusobacterium necrophorum and Mycoplasma pneumoniae. 2 The most common bacterial infection causing sore throat is GAS. 3 GAS can cause debilitating illnesses such as rheumatic heart disease and other suppurative complications such as peritonsillar abscess and lymphadenitis. 2, 4 Although the incidence of rheumatic heart disease has been decreasing over the years in developed countries, 5, 6 it is still important to diagnose GAS in patients complaining of sore throat and treat them with appropriate antibiotics. A clinical prediction rule can help physicians diagnose diseases quickly without the waiting time of laboratory confirmation such as throat culture or the more expensive GAS antigen testing. 7 It is particularly useful in impoverished areas with limited medical resources, where throat culture is not readily available. 8 One of the most common sore throat prediction scores used in Canada and the USA is the McIsaac sore throat score, which was developed in Ontario, Canada. 9 The McIsaac sore throat score has been shown to decrease the prescription of antibiotics among patients complaining of sore throat. 7 However, a clinical prediction rule should be evaluated in patients living in geographic locations different from where the clinical prediction score was developed because of varying disease prevalence. 10, 11 Studies on GAS prevalence among children with a sore throat are limited in Taiwan. To the best of our knowledge, no studies have been conducted in Taiwan to evaluate the McIsaac sore throat score. The aim of our study was to evaluate the McIsaac sore throat score in Southern Taiwan and estimate the positive rate of GAS among pediatric patients complaining of fever and sore throat.
Materials and Methods

Patients
This was a retrospective study involving 3-to 15-year-old children who complained of a sore throat and fever between January 2007 and January 2010. These children were seen at Fooyin University Hospital pediatric outpatient clinic by the attending pediatricians. Fooyin University Hospital is a teaching hospital located in Pingtung County, Southern Taiwan. It has a large catchment area, handling approximately 60,000 pediatric outpatients each year. We collected patient chart information from all the throat cultures performed during the abovementioned time period. Cases were included if they were between 3 and 15 years old, complained of sore throat, and had a body temperature of >38 C. Data extracted from the chart records included the patient's age, gender, number of days ill before the visit, clinical presentations of sore throat, runny or stuffy nose, cough, swollen neck glands, headache, general aches, rash, gastrointestinal discomfort or nausea, a temperature >38 C and whether medications, antibiotics or not, were taken for sore throat prior to the current hospital visit. Physicians' examination records included the presence of a red throat, tonsillar swelling, tonsillar exudate, tender anterior cervical adenopathy, a rash typical of scarlet fever, abnormal tympanic membranes, and lung findings. Patients were excluded if they had been taking antibiotics or unidentified medication in the previous week, or were immunocompromised, or later found to have sinusitis, otitis media or pneumonia. The Ethics Review Committee of Fooyin University Hospital approved the study protocol.
Calculation of the McIsaac score
One point is added for each of the signs and symptoms and according to the patient's age, as listed in the McIsaac sore throat score ( Table 1 ). The higher the total score, the higher is the chance of detecting GAS in patients who present with sore throat as their main complaint.
Bacteria culture
A cotton-tipped throat swab was used to swab the tonsillar and posterior pharynx surfaces. The swabs were inoculated on 5% sheep blood agar. A bacitracin disk was placed on the inoculum, and the agar was stabbed in several areas. Plates were incubated at 35 C aerobically for 48 hours and examined for the presence of b-hemolytic streptococcus. Isolates with streptococcal colony morphology that were sensitive to bacitracin were classified as GAS. Cultures positive for any other organisms were reported as not infected with GAS.
Statistical analysis
Logistic regression was performed to estimate the risk (measured in odds ratio, OR) of culture-positive cases before and after adjusting for gender. A p value < 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant. Data were analyzed using the software SPSS 10.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Comparison with other studies
To evaluate and compare the McIsaac sore throat score results in Southern Taiwan, we identified two previous studies. The first study was the original McIsaac study conducted in Ontario, Canada for children aged 3e14 years. 7 In the second study, Walker et al evaluated the McIsaac score among a group of children aged 2e13 years in Cairo, Egypt. 8 
Results
We collected throat specimens from 432 children who complained of sore throat and fever from January 2007 to January 2010. In total, 46 cases were excluded from analysis because they were taking antibiotics or taking unidentified medication from local medical clinics for their sore throat. Another 41 cases were excluded due to abnormal chest X-ray findings. A further two cases were excluded due to otitis media and one case due to sinusitis. A total of 342 cases were enrolled in this study. There were 195 boys and 147 girls, with a gender ratio of 1.33.
The crude and gender-adjusted ORs of the clinical characteristics of children with positive throat culture for GAS are listed in Table 2 . Out of the 14 episodes of GAS pharyngitis, 11 (78.6%) were boys and 3 (21.4%) were girls. Isolation rates for GAS were 5.6% for boys and 2.0% for girls (p Z 0.111). The adjusted odds ratio (AOR) of cough symptom was 0.19 in children with GAS [95% confidence interval (95% CI): 0.04e0.85, p Z 0.030]. The AOR of runny nose or stuffy nose symptoms was 0.22 in children with GAS (95% CI: 0.05e0.99, p Z 0.048). A complaint of skin rash was 14.66 times as likely in children with GAS (95% CI: 4.63e46.40, p < 0.001). Children with physical signs of scarlet fever rash were 57.35 times as likely to have GAS (95% CI: 15.45e212.98, p < 0.001). Children with a McIsaac score 4 points were 2.72 times as likely to have GAS, but the result was not significant (95% CI: 0.59e12.44, p Z 0.198). Skin rash was more likely to be found in children with GAS in our study; this sign was nevertheless not a criterion of the McIsaac sore throat score.
In this study, 14 out of a total of 342 children were found to have positive GAS throat cultures, which represented a culture-positive rate of 4.1%. The culture-positive rate was zero for a McIsaac score of 2, 2.6% for a score of 3, 1.5% for a score of 4, and 9.1% for a score of 5, respectively. A McIsaac sore throat score of 5 represented the highest chance of finding positive GAS cultures. However, a McIsaac sore throat score of 5 yielded a positive detection rate of only 9.3% (10 positive cultures out of 108).
We compared the performance of the McIsaac score in Canada, Egypt, and Southern Taiwan in Table 3 . In Canada, the McIsaac predictive rule with a score 4 yielded a sensitivity of 63%, specificity of 67%, and a positive predictive value of 51%. In Egypt, a McIsaac score 4 had a sensitivity of 20%, specificity of 91%, and a positive predictive value of 40%. In Southern Taiwan, a McIsaac score 4 provided a sensitivity of 86%, specificity of 29%, and a positive predictive value of only 5%.
Discussion
The clinical manifestations of GAS pharyngitis are not unique, thus reliance on clinical findings for correct diagnosis is problematic. In local clinical practice, the rapid streptococcal antigen test is not widely available, thus it does not have immediate value in the diagnosis of acute GAS pharyngitis. Throat culture is usually performed when there is a suspicion of GAS pharyngitis. However, it is timeconsuming and requires follow-up visits to initiate antibiotic treatment. Fortunately, it has been shown that delayed antibiotic treatment of GAS pharyngitis does not cause a surge in rheumatic fever in a region where the incidence of rheumatic fever is already low. 12 In our study, GAS culture-positives cases were more likely to complain of a skin rash and less likely to have symptoms of cough, stuffy or runny nose. They were more likely to have the physical sign of a scarlet fever rash. These symptoms and signs were similar to the criteria found in the McIsaac prediction score list. However, skin rash symptoms and specifically scarlet fever signs were not part of the McIsaac score list. A body temperature >38 C and age between 3 and 14 years old were not good predictors of positive culture for GAS in children. Nonetheless, a higher McIsaac score point would indicate a higher possibility of GAS-positive cultures. Patients with a McIsaac score 4 points were 2.72 times as likely to have positive GAS cultures than those with a McIsaac score < 4 points; however, this was not significant (Table 2 ). This finding showed that in our study, the McIsaac sore throat score was not a useful tool for detecting GAS pharyngitis. In the original McIsaac study, which was conducted in Ontario, Canada, a score of 4 would have had a 51% chance of detecting GAS. 7 In another study investigating the McIsaac sore throat score, in Cairo, Egypt, a score of 4 would have had a 40% chance of detecting GAS. 8 In this study, a score of 4 meant only 5% would have had GAS. The positive predictive value of the throat score is lower compared with those in other studies, and the validity of clinical practice is unreliable in Southern Taiwan.
The reason why the McIsaac score performed poorly was probably due to the possible low GAS disease prevalence in Southern Taiwan. One of the possible reasons for this low level of GAS disease prevalence is a higher predominance of viral illness in children presenting with upper respiratory infections. 13, 14 However, it is puzzling that studies conducted in Taipei, Northern Taiwan by Lin et al 15, 16 showed that the GAS disease prevalence in 2001e2002 ranged from 21.4% to 27% among children aged 1e15 years. By contrast, Chi et al's study carried out in Taipei, showed that during 1999e2000, the GAS-positive rate in children with acute pharyngitis was only 1.7%. 17 A possible explanation of this discrepancy includes clustering of GAS pharyngitis in a specific region in Taipei that led to the much higher GAS disease prevalence reported by Lin et al. Another study carried out by Chi et al showed that most acute pharyngitis was caused by a virus and that GAS pharyngitis was uncommon, which was similar to our findings. 17 Thus, the most likely explanation of low GAS disease prevalence would be the widespread use of oral antibiotics in primary care settings to treat upper airway infections in children. In 2004, Chang et al reported that 76.7% of primary care physicians prescribed antibiotics to more than 20% of patients presenting with upper respiratory airway infection. 18 It was also estimated that approximately onethird of patients with upper respiratory airway infection were treated with antibiotics. 19 The widespread use of antibiotics could have led to a low prevalence of GAS disease in patients complaining of sore throat and fever. However, the low prevalence of GAS in pediatric patients with febrile pharyngitis might appear inconsistent when compared to other international studies. This study indirectly reflected the more broad and severe use of antibiotics by physicians in this geographic region. The excessive use of antibiotics could have changed the epidemiology of GAS infection among children with febrile pharyngitis. In this study, we already used stricter inclusion criteria compared with the McIsaac 9 and the Lin 14 studies. We included children who complained of sore throat and fever (body temperature >38 C). If we were to use sore throat without fever as the main inclusion criterion, then our GAS-positive rate would probably be even lower.
The low prevalence of GAS in febrile pharyngitis patients has become a diagnostic challenge for physicians. As the clinical prediction rule fails to detect GAS in patients with febrile pharyngitis, physicians will have to rely on the throat culture to identify bacterial infections. Nevertheless, this study highlighted another interesting finding. As seen in Table 3 , a McIsaac score of 3 or greater showed a negative predictive value of 100%. This meant that a child with a sore throat having a McIsaac score < 3 would be very unlikely to have GAS pharyngitis, and therefore throat culture could be avoided and antibiotics should not be prescribed.
Ours was a retrospective study, which meant it had inherent flaws. Some data may not have been recorded completely. However, our pediatricians have been recording symptoms and signs carefully in preparation for possible studies. Most of the relevant characteristics were recorded in the charts. In addition, we strived to exclude cases who had been taking antibiotics 1 week before they were swabbed for throat culture. A few patients sometimes could not state what type of medication they have been taking. According to Chang et al's studies, antibiotic usage in primary care clinics is high, 18, 19 and therefore we excluded all cases who described having taken any type of medication (antibiotics or not) for upper respiratory tract infection prior to their visit to Fooyin University Hospital. We hope that this study can pave the way for future prospective studies, ideally multisite studies with a larger number of study cases that could provide more details of GAS in Taiwan.
In conclusion, the positive rate of GAS among 3-to 15-year-old children with febrile pharyngitis was 4.1% in this Southern Taiwan study. The McIsaac sore throat score is not accurate in predicting pediatric GAS infection with febrile pharyngitis. The diagnosis of streptococcal pharyngitis in children requires the use of throat cultures, along with certain individual symptoms and signs (such as the absence of cough, the absence of runny or stuffy nose, and the presence of a scarlet fever like rash). Children with a McIsaac score < 3 can avoid throat culture and should not be treated with antibiotics.
